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CLEVELAND, l\IONDAY, JULY 12, 1954 
• 
• 
"THESE PEOPLE NEE D ME," Dr. Samue[ H . Sheppard said today as he saw patients 
at Bay View Hosp ital fo r t he f irst time s ince hi s wife 's murder. Sheppard exam ined Miss 
Olive M. Br igh t , 29-yea r-o ld Rocky River woman , for whom he planned an operation 
t o d rai n a brai n cys t . (Story on !;'age 9J. 
Phone CRerry 1-1111 
Passersby Report 
3 Rooms Lit Up 
Lights 'vere on in the Sheppard home between 2 and 2:30 on the murder morning, 
The Press learned today. 
The disclosure sent the investigation into the murder of Mrs. Madlyn Sheppard "' 
off in a new direction. · · 
Previously officials had been told Dr. Sheppard fell asleep on a do\\11stairs bouch 
at 11 p. m. ·and was awakened from a sound sleep by his wife's screams' arotmd 4 a. m. 
Bay Village police had information from neighbors that the Sheppard home at 
28924 Lake Rd. was in total darkness before 2 a. m. 
Seeing the lights was r eported by Mr. and Mrs. J ay L. Bender of 294 Ruth St .• 
Bay Village. 
"This is very significant," · 
said Coroner Samuel R. Ger· 
ber, who placed the tin1e of the 
killing between 3:10 and 4 a. m. I 
"It is very unlikely t ha t a 
burglar would enter a house · 
where there were lights on." 
The k ill ing \Vas reported by , 
Dr . Sheppar d at a bout 5: 50 "'. 
a. m. He said he had been in· JJi 
jured and knocked u nconscious •':' 
twice while gr appling with ~ p 
maniacal murderer. , h 
"We were commg h ome :· 
f ro m visit ing friends · in :· 
A ul'ora,'' :'.\1rs. Bender recalled. 
" Our six-year-old d augh ter, ,,: 
Ga-.-. was \1-ilh us. I remember } 
notH.:ing that there weren' t ) 
an~- li£hts on i!1 Ill e homes 011 
L;.ik,, Rrl. u1til 11e got to the 
~;,eppard l:i iu-= r·. " 
I ' .!~ 
the :; ::V!rl' . Bender i ·ccal.1;:: 
lighter! rooms as the rlown· 
stairs study. a l i\•ing room 
ligh t and a thir d light on up-
stairs . 
Dr. Ger ber s aid a light had 
been burning all n ight in a 
lamp on a dresser in a sitting 
r oom on the second floor, near 
the murder bedroom, but this 
was the firs t definite testimony 
that other lights were on in 
the h ouse so close to the mo· 
ment of murder. 
Tests by Bay Village police 
indicated t hat, with that dim 
light, it would. have been im· 
[ possible for anyone to make 
out the for m of a person clad 
in dar k clothes in the· bedroom 
- although a white shirt would 
have been visible. 
Recalls Three Lights 
Dr. Sheppard described the 
assassin as tall and bushy 
haired, wearing a white shirt. 
Mrs. Bender said she hadn't 
reported the light sooner, be-
cause "it wasn't unusual to see 
lights on at night there." 
Dr . Gerber said he was in· 
creasingly puzzled by the in· 
ability of a fingerprint expert 
t o find "even the ordinary 
prints that appear in any or· 
dinary h ome" in the m urder 
house. 
Meanwhile, County P rosecu· 
tor F r ank T. Cullitan rapped 
what he termed "bungling" of 
the investigation. 
He said the killer's trail was 
permitted to "grow cold" while 
questioning of the husband of 
the slain woman was delayed 
Tur n to Page 8, Column 1 
-11 
PACE 8. 
Say Bay Home Lighted Nea~ Hour 
(Continued From P age One) 
fo~n· daYs lai't week while he 
was co~fine<l to his family-
operated Ba:--· View. Hospital. 
Im·estigators today con tinuec'I 
probing into the most intimate 
personal cletails of the lives of 
the 30-year-old osteopath and 
his \Yife iR--quest of informa-
tion that might help soln' the 
puzzling m:-·stery. 
Dr. Sheppard denit>d that 
there was any ''jealousy" in his 
home. 
He said many men harl 
"made ad\-ance~" to Marll:l"l1, 
but that his personal r<>adion 
was that he was "quilt> plcao;ed" 
that others, too, c:onsirlered his 
wife attrac:tin>. 
''I coulrl unclerstantl why 
other men wanled to d:t[(' lwr." 
he said. "But sh<" hnndlt>d sud1 
~ -~ Alm 
situations verv well. I had no 
i·eason to be j0ealous." 
Marilyn, Dr. Sheppard told 
the murder im·estigators, had 
a pleasant \Yay of fending off 
the advances of other men, 
with suc:h r<'marks as: "Down, 
boy. . . ." "Be C'areful, now," 
... or. ''LC't's not hrC'ak up a 
fric'ndship O\' <'l' sumP s illy 
d1attf'r." 
.A hanrlsome man hirnseH, 
Dr. ShC'ppard had some discus· 
sions with his wife about his 
rC'lalions \1·itI1 other wonwn, he 
told his qucstiom'rs, hut in· 
sisled ihat slw acrE'plerl his 
honest a.ssurances ihal: thete 
was no "other woman" in his. 
li fe. 
",\faril\·n is 1h<> onlY W(Jlnan 
I ewr l;J1·c·d oi· will ·love," he 
insisl<•tl. 
Assistant Prosecutor John J . 
l\-Iahon sai<l several pp1·so11s 
\\'ho have been questionC'd in 
1he rase for inrormation about 
1he onre privatC' li,·es of the 
ShC'lJJ>ards \\'otthl be askP<l to 
submit to lie cki<'ctor test:<. 
_"It is a :!'undanwntal proposi-
tion that an~·one t~'lling the 
truth would ha\·<· no frar of 
1aking a lie detector tt»~t or 
as,.:isting the :wthurit i<'S in any 
way." hi' sa i<l. 
Assis{;111I Proserutor Thomas 
P:u'l'i1111 s:1 id l he im·est igai-ors 
·\n•n> " iJPginning lo develop 
some pr<'t t ~- ' conci-<>l e itlC'as." . 
The lie <lPlec:tor 1f•sts wPre be-
ing suggP. led. he !<aid, IH'cause 
of Slll11C cliS('l'(•j)arn-iPS in \'ell i· 
ous stalenw11ls. 
Dr. Shepparl! him,.:i:Jf sluck 
to his pre\'ious rf'fu.~al lo t ake 
a lit' <1P1Pclor IC'st. ;'llecause of 
the <>mo1 inal slrain I haYe stlf-
MRS. NANCY AHERN 
told prosecutor how she 
and husband spent social 
evening at Sheppard home. 
. f<'l'Pc!." he said . "the lie dctC'ctor 
would be \ ·fl'y urn-Pliable ... " 
Maid <;:iuestioned 
::\frs. El nor a Helms, 43, of 
12211 Brookfield Ave., a maid 
who wo·rked one day a week ' 
at th·~ Slwpparcl home for the 
past 1wo and a half years, ga\·e 
a statPment to Parrino today. 
' 'They were Ji.kt> sweet-
hearts." she sairl, de. cribing 
' 1he n•lationship of Dr. Shep· 
' pard and his f.;[ain wi.fe. "They 
I had no problems that I knew 
anyth ing about." ' 
Mrs. Helms said she and 
l\frs. Sheppard worked to- -
g<"f-her in cleaning. She had 
high praise for her former 
em player. 
Parl'ino said Mrs. Helms 1 
g·a\'e him "some information, : l hut nothing of a startling na· / tun>." 
ously denied this when ques· 
t ioilP.d. 
Dr. Sheppard said ducing a 
nine· hour interrogation Sal ur-
dav at· the Criminal Conrts 
Blclg. that ::\Iarilyn, who \Yas 
four months pregnant ;:it the 
time of lwr 11C'ath, had lL''11·ned 
of her approach ing par0n:110od 
two 111011ths C'nrliC'1·. wlwn PX· 
FRIEND Dona ld Ahern ar-
rives at Crim inal Courts 
Bldg. to repeat account of 
evening party at Sheppard 
home. 
) :1 
f. Murder 
amined by her father-:n -law, 
Dr. Richard A. Shepparrt. 
Eaton said maintenance men 
who cleaned nearby Hunting-
ton Park will be interviewed to 
see if they have any informa-
tion that might hC'lp. 
CuJlitan said he and his stafl 
had not been caUecl in on the 
early pha.ses of the investiga-
tion. In fad, he said, they 
l<'arned about the murder only 
h.v reading the llC'\\'Spapers. 
::\fahon added that "the psy-
c:hological time" to press the 
questioning of Dr. Sheppard 
\\'a;.:; immediately after the slay-
ing, while 1hc \' i\'lr.l memories 
were fresh in his mind. 
Dr. Gerber pointed out that 
Dr. Sheppard was quizzed im-
mediately after the murder. 
and gave virtually the same ac-
count he now is repeatin_g. 
"This," Dr. Gerber addeLi, "is 
the first time in my 19 years 
as coroner that the pro;;ecutors 
have ever taken part in tne in· 
\·estigation of a crime Lefore 
an indictment was returned, 
with the exception of some po-
lice cases and others that tiw 
prosecutor initiated." 
l\fr_ and :vrrs. Donald Ahern, 
friends of the Sheppards, who 
\\'ere at the home until pos· 
sibly four hours before the 
munler, WC're questioned sep-
arately b:-.· Parrino today at the 
proseeu tor's offir·e. 
Will Visit Hospita l \ 
Dr1:iut~· SheriH Carl Rossbach I 
I and Ba~· \'ill <-1.ge Police Chief I John Eaton planned to question ' 
staff members of the Bay View , 
Hospital an•1 Bay Village 
neig II bors of 1 he Sheppards. 
An rLfort also will be made 
; to contact a former hospital I employee. Dr. Shepparcl said he 1 drove her to a: wcclcling in 19"10 
an<l laler bought a watch to i:·e. 
place one she lost there. This 
gi ft, he said, wns questioned by 
Mrs. Sheppard, but it was "no 
maj or disagreemen t." 
Dr. Sheppard told Rossbach 
the woman now is married and 
' Ji\·ing in California. 
· Dr~ Gr1·brr ordered that no 
one but investigators be per· 
mit1Nl to cnrrr the Lake Rd. 
murder house. The ban in· 
dudes Dr. Sheppard and m em· 
brrs of his family. 
B. l o o cl s t a i n s on the back 
porch and the stairs leading to 
the second :floor bedroom were 
analyzed carefully, but the 
t '"sls answered none of the 
case.-s puzzling questions, Dr. 
Gerber said. 
Kothing of significance had 
resulted from analysis of a 
pair of pigskin glo\·cs owned 
b.v Dr. Sheppard found near 
the beach hou.~e, 1he .coroner 
saill. 
Sand Found in Shoes 
He added that sand had been 
found in Dr. Shepparcl's shoes, 
worn at the tirne of the slay-l ing. This substaniiated part of Dr. Sheppard's accoun t of how 
he ch ased the assassin down to 
L ihe beach, where he said he 
I was knocked unconscious in a 
' desperate siruggle. 
Investigators also were nm-
ning down "all possible le:ids" 
on anyone who might have had 
a real or imaginary grievance 
against Dr. Sheppard and his 
wift>. , 
One Yoluntary in .f o i· man t I 
suggested tha t a former pa- 1 
1irnt was disgrunllecl, but t he 
l'orrner patient named vigor· , 
